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I think that I . hall never ee 
A poem lovely as a ire . 
A tree who e hungry mouth i' pre sed 
Again t the earth' weet flowing brea t; 
A tree that look' at God all day, 
And lift her leafy arm ' to pray; 
A tree that may in ummer wear 
A ne t of robins in her hair; 
Upon who e bo om snow ha lain; 
Who intimately live: with rain. 
Poems are made by fool: like me, 
But only God ran make a tree. 

-Joyce Kilmer. 





FOREWORD 
" 'Tis education formr 

the common mind, Just a~ 
the twig is bent, The tree'. 
inclined." 

-Alexander Pope. 

During our . chool life, 
we are the twigs, and our 
training through t h e s e 
year determines the kind 
of trees we will become. 
Our days at B.T.H.S. have 
been both joyou' and bene
ficial, h lping u to grow 
into strong tre ' . In this 
volume we have tried to 
pre erv orne cenes and 
experience reflective of 
our school during 193 -39. 
In our hearts thi book 
will be forever cheri hed 
as a valuable possession. 
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To Miss Isabelle Houston, 
who has given so much of 
her time and guidance in 
helping us publi h thi 
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GLIMPSES OF THE TEACHING STAFF 
What would we do without the faculty in our HC'hool? Our 

1<•1uning during our school days is clependE>nt partl:, UliOil the 
people "ho teach us. As prin ipal of the school, Mr. Slu:;~er is 
always "aiting to off r his services and do his best to "ive the 
students the advantages that come from a well organized ~chool. 
\Ve ''ish to take this means to extend our sincere appn•<·iation 
for all he has clone for us. 

nrammar and literature arE> studied ach year unrlet· th 
supervision ol Miss Houston or ~1iss 'waim. Miss S\\aim also 
helps the pupils acquire knowledge of Latin Iangua~e. 

Miss Pond 1 manages to skillfully outline the curriculum for 
her thrE>e home economics classes: Fcods, Clothing and Boys' 
Home Economic 

In the comm rcial d partment, Miss Choyce's sclwclule is 
filled with classes in typing, shorthand, advanc d st nography, 
and bookkeeping. 

Mr. Iusser directs the study of advanc d mathematiC's while 
Miss Ecklund handles th basic courses of algebra and g<ometry. 
She also helps the girls in conduding their athletic aC'tivities. 

Besides coaching our boys' athleti(' acti\ iti s, Mr. Koc>pping 
has thr e other classes: namely, Gen ral Business, om mercia I 
Arithmetic, and C'ommercial Geogra ph:,. 

ocial sci nee courses including world history, American 
history, economics, and civics are taught by Mr. Fields. Assisting 
in coaching takes up th r maind r of his time. 

Our scien<·e teacher, Mr. Davies, provid s many int resting 
hours for his physics, chemistry, and biology student·. 

Not only does ~Ir. Hodam produce star judging teams, but 
he and his fat·m shop boys make many impr·ovements in and 
about the building. 

MR. SLUSSER 

Our comp t nt band and chorus are a di
rect result of the willing xertion of the music 
director, lr. Keller. 

Ruby Busick'· offirial title I. Se<'retary to 
:\Ir. Slusser, but she pro\'es to be the right-hand 
aid lor e,-eryone el ·e in high ·cbool. 

7.1lpha J,;C'klund Fr·an•'• s C'ho~ <'t• 1 ... ,\. JJ~I:lm lsatt•lle Houston 1':. H. K()('pplng-
A. H. K ller (;, ,\. Da\'lts Pt>nrl • wnlm II. II. Fiehls Ruth Por11hr· Itu.by Busick 
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BETOHI AT WORK 
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HIGHLIGHTS OF THE SENIOR CLASS 
The fall of '35 marked an important event in the lives of about forty

five eager-eyed eighth grade graduate . Vle entered B. T. H. . with a 
sincere desire to broaden our intellectual scope. From the fir t, we 
stepped into line and rapidly acquainted ourselve with our new ·ur
roundings. 

While juniors, we completed our fir t real undertaking, our play, 
"H re omes Charley." During this year, \\'e were guests of the enior 
at an April-fool party. The Junior play proceeds made po sible the annual 
Junior- enior Banquet. With the a· ·istance of our advi ers, we converted 
the gym into a nautical setting and invited our enior friend to board 
the . . Betohi to enjoy an evening of fea~ting and dancing. everal 
juniors were members of th band which placed in the National Band 
Cont st at Elkhart, Indiana. 

At la t we tepped into our placE as ·enior '. We chose the following 
officers to direct our activitie~ of this year: pre:ident, Kenneth Fristoe; 
vice pre ident, Dale Kirkland; , ecretary and trea urer, Charlotte Le
fever; member of athletic board of control, Doit Fi ·h. 

We were well represented in the various school activitie -sports, 
mu ic, dramatics, clubs, and ocial affair . 

Now we must bid adieu to our high ·chool career, taking our places 
in the workaday world and haring in the many re ponsibilitie. for which 
our high chool education ha · prepared u .. 

Kenneth Fri toe "Fristy" 
"\Vorry kills men; I'm in the be t 
of health." 

Dale Kirkland "Chub" 
"Honor lies in hone t toil." 

Charlotte Lefever "Chalie" 
"High erected thought eated in a 
heart of courte y." 

Doit Fish "Fuzzy" 
"Don't ru h through thi life-the 
next may be wor e." 

Edwina Auth "Weenie" 
"Why not have a lot of fun with a 
little tudy thrown in?" 

Enfer Evan "Enny" 
"None could be near and not made 
to feel, that a jolly cla mate mean 
a good deal." 

Lois Hill 
"On their own merit' mode t mind 
are ilent." 

Edward Farrell "Squire" 
"If people have knowledge, let oth
er light their candles by it." 
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Dean Medari "Hand orne" 
"I like work-it fa cinate me. I can 
sit and look at it for hour ." 

RoHann Fleming "Ro ie" 
"What would life be without joy ; 
what would chool be without boy ?" 

Robert Lane "Bob" 
"Hi ' brain i the origin of wit." 

Margaret Tynan "Maggie" 
"They say gentlemen prefer blonde 
but gentlemen bore me anyway." 

John Hendrix " utie" 
" chool i a grand institution-dur
ing vacation." 

Rachel Lamb "Ray" 
" he can pa , and bounce, and bat 
the ball. he likes the. e port , and 
i' good in them all." 

Junior Fay "June" 
"An i land of ilence in a ea of 
voices." 

Loretta Maley "Retty" 
"It' nice to be natural when you're 
naturally nice." 

Gordon Hopper "Gra y" 
"A fellow rare, a fellow quare, al
way in place, and liked everywhere." 

Helen Plummer " horty" 
" he make friend , not acquaint
ance ." 

Monica Hinton "Monie" 
"Begone, dull care! Thou and I shall 
never agree." 

June McCrary "Junie" 
"A blu h i beautiful, but it i orne
times inconvenient." 

Allen Ball "Alby" 
"Of all my father's family, I love 
myself the be t." 

Catherine Kintner "Kate" 
"With men the heart argue , not 
the mind." 

Loretta cott " cotty" 
"How far the little candle ca ts its 
beam ; o shines a good deed in a 
naughty world." 

Anna Rita Grennan "Annie" 
''A maid without mirth is like a 
wagon without pring ." 

Theodore Romack "Ted" 
"I'm a long fellow, but I'm not a 
poet." 

Lucille \Veber "Mickey" 
"\Vi e and low; they tumble that 
run fast." 



Jack Wiggins "Slugger" 
"The deed I intend is great, but 
what I intend, I know not." 

Marietta Rambo "Ram" 
"A friendly heart ha many friends;." 

Paul Lamb "P. E." 
"The cen us embrace 100,000 wo
rn n-I wi 'h I were the cen us." 

Elzora mith "Smitty" 
"A common name, but a mo t un
common girl who wear it." 

Dale Redman 
"A redman, but not a avage." 

Lola Hamman " hortie" 
"From little spark may bur t a 
mighty flame." 

Dale Auth "Pan y" 
"Smile and half the battle won." 

Marjorie Hampton "Butch" 
"For her no hoopskirt nor powdered 
curl; he' an all-around, up-to-date, 
modern girl." 

Le ter H otz "Le " 
"He knows most that peaketh 
lea t." 

Kathleen Grady "Red" 
"Some think the world i made for 
fun and frolic, and o do I." 

Edwin Kanitz "Gabby" 
"Silence may be golden, but then 
we're off the gold tandard." 

Frances Moery " ally" 
"Right into her heart, he won hi 
way." 

John Foran "Bud" 
"This man has two primary inter
est in life-football and a woman." 

Betty Hill-"Skip" 
"Happine i a habit-acquire the 
habit." 

Keith Bell "Beau" 
"All the great men are dying-! 
don't feel o well my elf." 

Catherine Phalen "Kate" 
"Her good nature i the ign of a 
generous oul." 

Herbert Morgan " id" 
"Well! \Veil! It' over now." 

Maxine Probus "Max" 
"Don't people have more fun than 
anybody?" 
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First Ro\\. I•: mil~ \ 'aru·t•. :\lar·gar t'( \ \'inz, nhurgt r·. LPn.• t 'm·rH tj ts, LtH II a \\'icgins, 
Bantt) ~ Jt.\in, Bud \\',trm r, :\lar it• !I ampt on, ,J imtll." l ~aglan. :\lar) Bt•IIP L t'lt '•· •·. :\l a r·y 
l'onlln. :\lar·jorit• Funk. :\tar~ ltt•dman. 

S t·.-nt\11 Ito\\ .l •an Britt .. nhnm. l l•l•n l..aml\in. :\l attit- :-;ifoJwls. :'\orma Ht>'lt•t', l lollis 
S t out. J >ornth~ H t'IH't·, Hal'lara t'nutk, Ltah Jl otz. Jt·.,ttt• Fkmlikt•n, Ludllt• !lannon, .Agnts 
llanna. l:t•rtt·udt :'\ ol'lwr~. 

Thinl Ho w : :\Lit'jol'it Bo~u··· llarl• y llay. St·ntty \\'ilkinson, \ \'arnn :\lett•alf, Hoht•t't 
t ill, L t•o Doylt•, !toll a \'an :\In trP, Fn·d Lux, Hoht>t t r >rish;ill. L t•\\'i"< I :oyd, I I owanl :\loon·. 

H dt·n P or·tl•r . 
F ou rth How: J:t t ty Il aitlt')', lh•tty D oh·. :\l:u·y Hntntlt•nhurg, <;lt•nn Cont•ll. Ch:u·Jps Ha~·. 

K t•mH t h F ish t•r·. Ha lph R o"''· Ueor·gl' L outh·nhat·k. Hill~ l'r·octor·. Ct>l'< lia :\l ona~~:han, Julia 
::\1<' 'ullough , t;Joria L arson. \\'a r n•n Ill rulrix is not in tlw plt·tur·•·. 

JUNIOR CLASS HISTORY 
Bement Town hip High chool welcomed fifty-eight bewildered fre h

men on the morning of eptemb r 11, 1936. They began chool with the 
cu tomary enthu ia m. The cia elected the following officer : Jame 
Raglan, pre ident; George Louden back, vke pre ident; and cotty Wilk
in on, ecretary and trea urer. 

Re olving to be better cholar , fifty-five tudents who were fre h
men in '36 enrolled a ophomore in the fall of '37. cotty Wilkin. on, 
Barney levin, and Warren Hendrix were m ember ' choice for officers. 

In the fall of '3 , forty-nine tudent ' enrolled a junior . Cla offic-
er , elected in legal form for the fir t time, were: Bud Warner, pre ident; 
Marie Hampton, vice pre ident, and James Raglan, ecretary and trea -
urer. The group eemed to hold it elf omewhat aloof from the lower 
cla e , po ibly becau e they had advanced to the tage of pre enting 
play and giving and receiving partie and banquets from tho e they 
held in great e. teem, the enior . At the party given by the enior , 
both junior and eniors en.i oyed the well planned game and ta ty re
fre hment . The junior repaid the enior with the annual banquet. 

Although the member of the cia of '40 began to regret tarting on 
their la t term in high school, they loo~ced forward to being the dignified 
enior of next year. 
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Fir·st l tow: l•;,.,lyn L:t111kin, llornthy l 'o•tu·soll, Bt>tty Turn• ~. l'o•g-g-y .\I <H'IT. l'aul .\lurg-an, 
\\'ilmu· Folan .• Junior· EYan~. l>oJis La111h, \\')\·onno• t'nm• rrutd, .\ltuy t'amoleu, llPtt) ,\ llanJs. 

::'it•<'niHI H om: L o ola t '\II fman, Lois J o .m H) an, h.:athryu Prohus. .\I a. iJll' Appl'lt • .\!an 
\ 'ir·ginia Hh t pht•rd, t'lal'it•t• L ith, t'llua L io•h, ll:trl ara t'amp, llnmth~· ,\ lll,:o JJ, lnza Fnl'l'\llll, 
Huhy Fuqua. 

Thil d Hnw Ludlle Kitson, \\'ayJ!t' l'hiiiiJ s, Don Itomat•k, I (t'J ht>rt H 'huh :\1 rtl\1\ Lane. 
\ 'irg-inia Lux, F loyd La•·i m oJt•. l·;ugtJH' \\'ulla<'t'. H it•hanl \\'arn·n, :\l ildn•d :\lar·ktl. 

Fou r th Ho\\: \ \'illiam Flo'ming-, \\'i ll inm H cnlldx . El w nod l:,tlliYan, Bnh S t'ott. Ralph 
<'l,u·k, :\lmjol'io Lam h. t':trl Fay, Jacob \\'t>bt r·, Janws Ani , Eug-t·nt• \\'right <X o r in pic-
tun•. Ear l Pnund s tonP. l 

SOPHOMORE CLASS HISTORY 
After being uperior eighth grader', and spending the summer m 

varying degree of expectation, we were very hurt at being con idered 
"green" during our fir, t week in B. T. H. . We really weren't, or o 
we thought! Only a fe\v cla e \vere mi ed, and a few room too diffi
cult to find. 

We entered our .·ophomore year with much more elf-confidence. 
Of the candidates who filed petition::; in the election, Earl Pound tone 
was elected pre ident; Junior Evan , vice pre ident; Paul Morgan, ec
retary; and \Vilmer Foran, Athletic Board of ontrol Member. 

"Herb" chub retained his place on the football team, and \Vilmer 
Foran earned hi: l tter. Betty Turney wa chosen candidate for Home
coming Queen. Among the floats, our d corated pony and cart failed to 
gain the judga ' recognition. We were proud to have Lucille Kit on and 
Mildred Marker become cheer-leader . 

Our fir t ·ocial gathering, a wiener roast, was 
the Fore, t Preserve Park. Th other party, held on 
cember 10, was mo ·t succe ... sful. 

held October 10, in 
atm·day night, De-

In ba ketball Bob cott di tingui hed himself by hi cool headed ac
curacy and ability to run up the core. 

Altogether, we have p0nt the pa t two years in a happy and helpful 
way. 
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Fil >'I Ho\\: l!t tty D:ry, Leila Lamh, llclt>n HrtH'e. l'aulln<' Ha,· .• 'a;.lln.-. .\lcKcl'. Huh t 
Louchnhack. ltohtrt Bur~'""· :\lar) .\! organ, .\larian l.•nr Eltanor Ann l .l'fC\t•r. llnrl'a" 
t'anull'n, .\Jar~· l•'or·an. 

Ht••·oncl Hcl\\; \'c na l,nomi>', ll l'ic•n Pruitt. l•:mma ,J,•an \ aughn. <:crtrudt Shuman. Belt~· 
Ron, llmuth 1.:1ump, :-\ntru.r Kirk, J•an Fltnnii.:Pn, l'aulirt J[,mman, J>aullnt• llay, Dorc>lhy 
z, ok. I'Hmillt> ,\ uth 

Thin! ltnw: ,\nna .\lar.v Smith. ll<'ll~ ltc<lnrnn, .\Tan !lennon, .·P)'-'Il Bcd"mPitr·. lltltn 
Hthtll", l ldcucH Hhnntz. Fie! :\l nl"ie \Vrighl, Audn•y Coffin, l'hrlli:< Do•fon•. :\lil<lnd .\1<·1-tnzle, 
Elmu,; !'rim, Kt•nnt>lh llinton 

Fout·th l{o\\: <:uy Shutnat·d, <;ot·don l ... ind:-::tnHn, Eug·{•l\tl <;att.·:o:. ~larinn l ..~oon1h~. H.aymond 
H arm·:-:, J im ltt't d, Jim Hoht·r·t,_, Ja('k Lind:<t1·nm. J anw:-; H inton, Ha1·old Boyd, Martin 
For an. J at•k Funk. 

Fift h Row: \\'llliam Fonll!. Thurman Ilt•t•kt•r·. Holwrl J•;t•k:<tt•in. Llo~·d Hlwplwrd. Ed\\,rnl 
K in nt•Y. Lpcmanl Burton. Billy ('a h ill, Billy J:o'la ,·in, :\1 a. \\' :nn•n, J O!<t•Jih Foran, \\'apw 
Fair <l'o t in t h t• pll'lun•, Billy Bu ton.) 

FRESHMEN CLASS HISTORY 
Now that we have been in high school for a year, the green ha faded 

from the innocent face of some fifty-nine fre hmen. We no longer ru. h 
up and down the corridor trying to find the right cia room . We now 
understand all the right-of-ways of the building and have solved the 
my terie of high school life. In other words, "Now we know it all." 

After our chool life wa under way, we cho e our clas officer . 
They were the following: Robert Loudenback, pre ident; Mary Morgan, 
vice pre ident; Nadine McKee, secretary-trea urer; Robert Burgess, 
member of the Athletic Board of Control. 

On October 11, we held a wiener roa t at the Fore t Pre erve Park. 
Thi wa our fir t cia gathering. Again on November 1 , we gathered 
at the chool hou e for a clas party. 

Our homecoming float represented victory over Sullivan. Upon it wa 
a very large football that wa being carried aero the goal by a Bement 
player who wa being tackled by a Sullivan player. We were well awarded 
for the many hour we pent on our float, because we won fir t prize. 

When we are no longer fre hmen, we are going to tand around and 
eye the freshmen j u t a our upper cia men did us. 
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ACTIVITIES 





Hitting: Dorothy Br Ul't', :\l u. int• ProhuH, LnlH II amman. <'utherlne Klntnf'r, <:t·or·gc I.<Jild
t nh~H'k, Lucille Kit:-on. Kathr·~ n l'rohu>< 

Standing: ,\t,u·jm·i Bogue, F~nlph ltos •, :\tan C'onlln. I Ioiii Stout, l'h!uloltt I ... fo·ver, 
ll t>l<>n l'nrter, ('harJ .. Hn), !Jolt l•'lsh, .:\huy Ho•d•nnn, .\lnrJuril' t.nmh . .\lrs llou--ton. "I'On~or·, 

THE BETOHI NEWS STAFF 
If you hould drop into the Engli h room on any Tue day morning at 

:15, you would hear the murmur of voice and the click of typewriter . 
The Betohi New taff i bu y preparing their weekly new paper which 
i printed in a section of the Bement Regi ter. Each ha been ob erving 
activitie during the week to u e in writing hi column. 

You might find Charlotte Lefever writing up a play and Helen Porter 
a party. Charle Ray and George Loudenback are eagerly preparing an 
account of a game that we won. Mary Conlin i writing up the girl ' 
sports. Miss Hou ton, the faculty adviser, i helping Kathryn Probu 
and Marjorie Lamb write a feature column. HollL tout and Marjorie 
Bogue are bu ily engaged in writing departmental . 

Mary Redman and Lucille Kit on ru h in late; they have been trying 
to gather some la t minute per onal from the tudent . Maxine Probu , 
editor-in-chief, and her a istant, Dorothy Bruce, are proof-reading and 
writing editorial . Then Lola Hamman and Catherine Kintner type the 
finished work, and the bu ine manager , Doit Fi h and Ralph Ro e, 
take it to the Regi ter office for publication. The taff anxiou ly wait 
to ee the re ult of their effort when the paper i publi hed. 
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~lildnd ~lntkt•l, ll tltn I lumnHI', lll'tty llay, l'aulint• lla). Ltila Lamh. 
l>mt>lh~· ,\ll ison. lt:ll'ht•l Lamh . .\Ja"int• Appl'll. l•:lzora Smith . .\l.trian Lamh, 

I>onnln Hnu·t• . .\lartha Lant•, Lul'illt• Kill'Oil , Barha•·a c'amp, Uoris Lamh . .\bu·y l<'untn . 
Hdtv ; \daml', and .\lbs Ec·kluncl. 

Rc·t·nnd Ito\\. llo· lt•n l'ruitt. Paulitw Ha~· .• Jt•an Yaughn. ,\uclrc·~· Coffin, FI'aiH'cs :\locr). 
ll•ruth t.: lump, Flo :\larit• \\' right, Bt•lt~ II ill, .\! :11 jon it l.amh. 111'11'11 l'ortt·J·, L P lta Cot·nt'lius, 
~larjo1 it• Funk, , \ nnn :\!;11 ~ Hmlth. and II P i t n llltl<'o· . 

G. A. A. 

R alizing that tomorrow we will be m mbers of th group who mu t 
carry on the ideaL and tandards of our nation and race, we must pre
pare our elve phy ically and mentally. 

It ha been aid that "a friend i one' econd elf" and again, "to 
have a friend, one mu t be a friend." We learn to be friend and to gain 
friends during the whole orne play hour when girl of the local and 
n ighboring G. A. A.' are together. 

Let u vi ... it a G. A. A. meeting which typical of tho e held once 
each month. Our pre ident, Rachel Lamb, ca!l the meeting to order. We 
ing .,orne pep songs under the 1 ader hip of Barbara Camp. The roll 

call and minute of the la. t meeting are read b Helen Plummer, our 
seer tary. \Ve plan our initiation for Thur·day, January 26. It is an
nounced that ba ketball will take the place of volleyball beginning Jan
uary 20 and the girl mu t have a heart examination before entering 
thi sport. All the girl are urged to participate in the sport and keep 
health rule. to earn :t:oint . Those earning the mo t points will attend a 
ummer camp held at Lake Bloomington. The pre ident a k for ug

gestions for earning money which will b u ed to end twelve or fourteen 
girl to camp. It i ugg ted that we have a G. A. A. play in the early 
pring. A committee i appointed to choo e a play. We decide to have a 

benefit • how in March or April. The meeting i then adjourned. 
-22 



First H o\\: ('atht•t·lnt• Kinllll'l', "\ gilt>< ll ;tlllll. H1 1ha1a (am p, l tnsann 1•11-ming, :\lm·gnrel 
\\'inzt•nhtn ·g<'l', l·~mily \ 'ant'l', F tarl<'t•s :\lm t·y, :\l ,ujorit• Fun l<, :\l r. K PIII'l', d inl'lnl', l\t m·y 
Brand •nhurg. ~l arjorit• Jlogue, c; ordnn llnp)ll·l, l >t an ~~~·dal"l~. 

Sccnll<l Ho w : Bt•t ty II a hwy. l•:d win a A \1 t h . I 'l·gg~ .:\1 (11'1"), ~!a ry l'onli n. l renp Flt·nn iken, 
. \ 1111a Hita Un 1111:111, .Jimmy H.u.;lan, Elton lla) 111 ~. \\' arr,•n ~1 tea l f, St•otty \\'ilkin:-un, 
l >oi t Fish. 

A CAPPELLA CHOIR-SOLO CONTEST 
The a cappella choir, under the leader hip of Mr. Keller, met three 

times a week. They al o had extra rehear. al to prepare for pecial 
events. 

At the Chri tma program, they pre ·en ted a group of carol ·upple
m€nted by poetry. On Tue day, March 21, aided by the more accom
pli hed member of the fre hmen choru , they pre ented the operetta, 
"Jerry of Jericho Road." 

Another important event wa the di trict choral conte t held at 
Charle ton on March 25. The elect ion u ·ed ·were "Incline Thine Ear" 
by Alexander Arkangel ky and "Cherubim ong" by Dimitri Bortnian ky. 
Our choru was placed in the uperior group, and thereby advanced to 
the state contE-st held in Urbana, April 2 and 29. Members who ang in 
the conte t but are not enrolled in the regular a cappella choir are Robert 
Driskill, William Fleming, Edwin Kanitz, gdward Kinney, Virginia Lux, 
Norma Re ler, Loi Ryan, Barney levin, and Bud Warner. 

There were five per on entered in the di trict . olo conte t held in 
Arthur on March 11. Two of the e, Catherine Kintner and Edwin Kanitz, 
were placed in fir t divi ion. Catherine Kintner played a piano olo, 
"Polonai e" by Edward MacDowell, and Edwin Kanitz played the cornet 
olo, "Prelude et Ballade" by G. Balay. Both will enter the , tate olo 

conte t held at Normal on April 15. The other three who entered were : 
Eleanor Ann Lefever, Eb alto . axophone; Marjorie Lamb, Eb clarinet; 
and Margaret Winzenburger, Bb clarinet. 
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First Ito \\ · .In• k Funk, t'amillo' , \nth .• \tHh<Y ('offin, \\'illinm Flemin~ .• Juniot' \\'ai'IH r, 
ltaymonol ll a~tH>-. :\It·. K<llet·, ditt-<·tot·: Ll•>~•l i-' hephotd. :'\c)sll l:tcl,tlllellt', .\I tt') ;\lm·gun, 
Bt•lt \ ' Ht •dmtn, l·:m mu J• ·:.tll V m:l!hn .. J .. nn Fit nniktn. 

::':ot'ottd !tow : :\llhh·••d :\li'Kcnzit, lloroth~ Zook, llorea l'amohn, A nna ;\lut y ."rnith, 
Jl e lt•n Bt'IH't', l'<tlllille llny, lltlut S eh<ll", ll •lot••s :-;ll ,ntz. lhtluth Klump, .·onna It sl r, 
l'aulint• I l .t mnun, \"t ·n.t Loomis, Lt il.t L .tmh. 

Thin! Ho\\ .'\adint :\lt'Kt •, Eleanot· \nn LPI'< ,·,•r, :\l:tl)' t'und 11, l'hylli:< ll.,fol't•. l•:ug,•JH• 
<;;tt\'!', llarolcl Bo~·d. :\l:u·lon l..onntis. .\l u \\ .IITt•n. J.,,, ph huan, ;\lat·lin l·'ontn, t;uy 
Shumard, Elrna"' Ct·im, :\l arian L.tmh. 

Fourth Row: :>:onna Kh·k. \ 'irginia Lux, Lois J\':tll lt~·an. :\tat·) Foran, Hilly Flavin, 
Hoh Bur·g"""· J ;tm<'" J linton, Holwrt l•:<·k,.ldn. :\htt y H a nnon. Flo :\lal'it• \\'l"ighl. l'aulitw Ray, 
Hl'ttY Day, Kt•ntwth I linton. 

Fifth Rtl\\ · Ch:u·Jott•· LPft>Yet·, lll•h-n Pr·uitt. Hilly Buxton \\' illiam Fonm, Billy Cahill. 
L •onanl Burton, Hoht•t·t LAIUth•nh:u·k. Jimm)' He<'<l. Bat·m•) Sflovin , Edward K innt•Y, Jim 
Hnht•rt;o, Thut·man BP<'kt·t·. 

FRESHMAN CHORUS 
All member.· of the fre·hman cia · \\'Cre requir d to participate in 

thi cour e of vocal in truction. Other tudent who desired voice train
ing and had conflicts with the a cappella choir were permitted to enroll. 

ENSEMBLES 
Thi year Betohi ha three en emble -the violin en, emble, bra 

quintet, and the Bb clarinet quartet. 
The member of the clarinet quartet are Barbara amp, Margar t 

Winzenburger, Emily Vane , and Marietta Rambo. Playing "Dance 
Creole" by Chaminade, it placed in fir t divi ion at the district conte t 
March 11 and competed in the tate conte t April 15. 

The mixed bra quintet, which ha two cornet , Edwin Kanitz and 
France Moery; two French horn-, Peggy Moery and Mildred Marker; 
and trombone, George Loudenback, placed in fir t divi ion at the district 
and tate conte t and will attend the national conte t. In the conte t 
they played "Polonai e Militaire" by Chopin, arrang d for bra s quintet. 

The violin en emble played at the hri ·tma program, junior play, 
and the football banquet. The player are Rob rt Dri kill, Enfer Evan , 
Marie Hampton, Barbara rook, Dale Auth, Charle Ray, and Dori Lamb. 
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Bb <~larir '" Bar·hara <'amp. ~lmg-nr·N \\'lrrz!-lrhurg•r·, Eltnn llnynPl<, l;mlly Ynnc••. 
:\l:u·iettn Han o, I h~lli:< lit fnr•. l·:.rrl :\ ltdarl,., ltuth Larnh, llttt~· Landis, .\udr· y ('offin, 
11 1'1<'11 ~. hllrs. '- •r·nw l 'ir k, A 1111·1 :\I ar) ~111i l h, I :tonlon II "i'Jll'l', .Jinun) Fn lr l 11 nk" Pau hll• 
Jta,· . ~la1 ' Host \ l t•J•ht n.:ur. 

't·:h I 1:rnn .. \l ar·jurlo• t.nrnh .• \Ito <'lnrlntt: .Jirnm~ lt•glm. BH"l< <'lminn Enfu EHrns. 
<rlop l ltln II III. t-:11 ,\Ito ~axophnll•: Eu~-:"erw \\'nil ••. l·~l<>anor· ,\nn IAft•\tl", 

Bh !:'opr'nllo ~.rxuph111lt•: .lrminr· Lux, L~• llarHhaJ1 Tt nor :O:nxor hollc: I Iolli!! :'tout. 
Bas:-onn: ~l :u·jor·it• Bogu•. FlutPs: ll t'lt•n Brut·••. \ \ 'urn 11 :\Jt>l'ho...,on, Fr·nrwi" Lincicum. 
~lari mha: ('at llt· r·illc Kintrwr·. Tympani: <'harlottt• Lt r .. ,.,., .. 
Corrwts: Ed w in Kanitz, 1-'r·alll't·s :\l ot•r·~·. lktty II ill, ltoht>rt ])J'i;;kiil. Kt>ilh Bt II, John 

R nh£>r·t ll tndr·Lx. l..oi;; J Nrn lt~·an. :\ur·ma I!t'"" r·. l~llll'Jt'tl ~ht•phPrd. Jim ltohlrt;;, Bill~· 
Brow n. lla;;;;ps: Jtoiot•r·t l...ou!ltnli;H·k. I It all :\I Pdar·is. ltnlplr 1 'hu·k, Junior E\an.:. 

T romhont s: C;PIIJ'I{t' Louth 11ho~ck. :\l<1rjorit• Funk. KPiliH'th Fi:<h<'l', :\!111 y Bt•lle Lef•1\' r·. 
T.nr('lta :·kott. Jay Kt>ller. l'auliHt· S lagiP. Baritont :-: \\'iillam Fit ming, Lt land 1 rnok. Kt lth 
BUJ'I{f'"-"· ()r um;;: D olt F is h. ~kott~· \ \'ilkin;;on. llt•r·ht 1'1 ~<'llllh, !lilly l'n~tor·, \\'altPr LamJ•. 

H nnrs. l't>ggy :\l•>t•r·y. :\l ildn·d :\l ar ktr', Hnsann Fit min". ltuhert ~~·ott. Hurt on Tntma11. 

BAND 
The band organized at the beginning of the year and elected the 

following officer : cotty Wilkin on, pre ident; Catherine Kintner, vice 
pre ident; France Moery, ec'y-trea . ; and Elton Hayne , librarian. 

A marching band of fifty member ' wa formed to play at the foot-
ball game where the mu ic and formation betv.·een halve alway added 
pep and color. At the homecoming game, it led the parade through the 
town and out to the football field. 

In the pring of 1938, the band attended the di trict, tate and na
tional conte t and won high honor in each. When the band met again 
in the fall of 193 , it had lo t four member of the previou year and 
had gained many new one , making a total of sixty- even player . 

Thi year the band, directed by Mr. Keller, ha already won the di -
trict conte t held at Arthur on April 1. They are to attend the tate 
conte t in Urbana on April 2 and 29. 

On April 22, the band presented a concert at the cout Conclave held 
in the armory at Decatur. The annual , pring concert wa given in th 
high chool gymna ium on April 27, the night before the tate conte t. 
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Fil·st Jtow: :\l :u·_,. For·an. Ltna 1 'ortH I ius. L udla \\'iggins. non·as <'amth•n. Bl'tty TunH•y, 
:\larjotiP l·unk, 1•:\llyn Lamkin, :\l ilclltd :\latktt·. 1'.\lllint• Hay, l't·gg~ :\l olly. 

S t t·•mll Ho\\: :\I iss Pondt•t·. sJ•onsot: llal'l at';t < ',unp, (;prtntdt ~human. l>oroth~· l't•IPt·
'"n :\l at·~· Ht•ll .. l ..t•ft•\pt'. Hosann Fltming-. :\tonka Jl illlon, :\la t·jorit· ll nmptoll, Bt•lty J lill, 
Lt·ola <'urfman. \\'y,·onnt• ('onwt·fon l. :\l ary \ '. :;;Jwplwnl. I loris L am h. ':\lat·tha Latw. 

Third Ho\\: J u tw :\ll·t't~try, ,\ 11<\ n y Coffin, Emma Jt an \ 'aughn. P hyllis Dt•fon• . .:\l at·y 
Ht II man. :\laq;art>t Tynan. Jh tty I la~. Eil•anor . \ 1111 Lt•ft ' Yt r, l<'lo :\ln.-it• \\'rig-ht, Ch.u·Jolll' 
L Pfl'H·t·. l ktty A1lams. \ 'irginia Lux, lnza FotTUlll, Don>th~ .\ lli:-<on. 

MIXERS AND RIPPERS 
Pre ident-Marjorie Funk 

ecretary-Betty Turney 
pon or-Mis 

lub Motto 

Vice Pre ident-Mildred Marker 
Trea urer-Evelyn Lamkin 

Ruth Ponder 

Our club mu t grow and glow and go. 
And we mu t help to make it o. 

Girl in high chool who are now enrolled in a home economic cour e 
or who have taken two years' work in that department are eligible for 
member hip in thi club. A meeting is held at four o'clock the fir t 
Wedne day of each month, and it u ·ually con ists of bu ines di cu.., ion, 
games, and refre hment . 

Thi year five girl attended the tate Home Economic convention 
which wa held at Peor:a. They were Marjorie Funk, Lena Mae Corneliu , 
Mary Belle Lefever, Margaret Tynan, and June McCrary. 

During the early part of the fir t erne ter, the new members were 
initiated into thi organization at a barnyard party . Following the initia
tion ceremony, a candlelight ervice wa held. 

In ·tead of having the u ual hri tma party for the mother , the 
girl had a Valentin party. 

The girl alway, look forward to the Home Ec-Ag party which i held 
early in the spring. A picnic end the activitie of the club. 
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~'lr~o;t Ro \\ : :\lartin Fo1·nn. Jn<•k Funk, Jac-k Llnd~trom. Kt 11111 th lllntnn. El.mt. !'rim. 
F:ug .. nH \\' r ight. Cuy S huma1·d. 

Ht•t'OIHl H<m: lloiJ Jlurg"'"'· Jnnu•:-; lf inton, I>ale Ht·<lm,lll, Bill l'ahlll, IIIII l'l<wtol', l'harlt•• 
H:ry, l: t•ol·gp Lou<lenhal'k, ll ai'IPy l l,t\', K .. rrn• th Fti:-to<, Elwood t;aJii\•au, ,John l ltll<lrh. 

T h ird How: \\'rlliam Funm. I 'at! Fa~·. Jimmy Ht'P<l , \\'aynt• Fair·. Holla \ 'tul .'\l atn•. D.tlt• 
A ut h • .'\J r. llodam, K .. nnt'th Fi:<hPI', F loyd Larimor ,., \\'nnt>n .'\IPI!'alr, l'.llll Lam h. ,Jo. PJih 
Foran. Bill~· Buxton . l'au l .'\tor·gan. 

F o u rth l{ow : i\larion L oom i:.:. \\'ayllt' Ph illip:.:, \\'ilmt•l' F nr·.tn, llalt• K irkland, l han 
M <tla rl :.:, Boll Loud < nlml'k . IA•wi ;; Bn~ d . H o w ani .'\l oot!', J ohn For an, Bi ll ~· Fla,·in, ltaymnntl 
J l!r~·n•·;;, Thurman llt•t•kt •t', B illy ll t• tu l rix, Glt•nn <;or n•ll, 

F. A. A . 
Pre ident .. George Loudenback Treasurer............ harle: Ray 
Vice Pre ictent... Harley Day Reporter......... William Proctor 

ecretary _______ Warren Hendrix pon or......... .Mr. Lowell Hodam 

The Future Farmer of America i a national organization of boys 
who attend the public high chool throughout the United tate and 
are enrolled in Vocational Agriculture. 

The purpo e of this organization are: To develop agricultural leader
ship, strengthen the confidence of the farm boy in him. elf and his ,.,.·ork, 
create a love of country life, improve the rural home and it • urrounct
ing , encourage cooperative effort among tudent of vocational educa
tion in agriculture, promote thrift among tudent , encourage organized 
recreational activitie , and advance the cau e of vocational education in 
agriculture in the public chool . 

The local chapter i affiliated with the . tate and national organiza
tion . The boys of the club meet at least once a month to di cu prob
lem. and activities of the farm. The club i t rying to promote better 
projects and i active in all kind. of judging conte t . It has won the 

ectional hampion hip Banner ix year out of the pa t nine year,' that 
it competed. 
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OH! VAN! 
Produced by the Junior la s 

Danver: Meredith _____ Jim Raglan 
Mr . Marian \Veatherby, 

his aunt ______ Marjorie Bogue 

RoRe and Edith Par ons_ 
Betty Doty, Dorothy Bruce 

Janet Dolton______________ __ ____ _ __ 
___ Margaret Winzenburger 

Marne .................... __ Mary Redman 
Lefty __ --------- __ Bud Warner 

The Old oak .. George Loudenback 
Ja on _________________ cotty Wilkinson 

Mr . Hawke ____ Betty Jean Hainey 

NEW FIRE 
Produced by the enior la 

Lucinda Andrew·, a widow _____ _ 
_______________ Maxine Probu 

uzanne Toler, a pinster of 
35 or o _______ ____ Elzora mith 

'"' id perry, a farm hand __________ _ 
______ ___________________ Enfer Evan 

Jerry, his on __ --------- .Paul Lamb 
,.., t phen antry, an author 

___________ Gordon Hopper 

Billy, hi on ____________ John Hendrix 
Phylli , hi daughter.----------------

__________ Ro ann Fleming 
Anne, hi wife __________________ . 

_____ Anna Rita Grennan 
Olive, hi daughter _____________________ _ 

________________ Catherine Kintner 
Eve, hi daughter-in-law, 

Dick' wife ___ ______ Frances Moery 
Dick, hi on_____________ _Keith Bell 

Doctor Lynn Gray, a country 
phy ician ________________ Dean Medari 

Mary Mar hall, a neighbor. _____ _ 
_ _ _____________________ Monica Hinton 

Mr . Mar hall, Mary' mother __ 
-------------- ___________ Charlotte Lefever 

Angie perry, id' wife ___________ _ 
____ _ _______________________ Loretta cott 

JERRY OF JERICHO R AD 
An Op r tta produced by the 

High chool horus 
Uncle Pete, an old time 

we terner Gordon Hopper 
Alan O'Day, young owner of 

Feudal Rock Ranch. 
_Jimmy Raglan 

Geraldine Bank, known as 
Jerry___ __ Catherine Kintner 

John Drayton, 
Alan' cousin cotty Wilkin on 

Mimi, a flapper _Barbara Camp 
Dora, Mimi', cou in_ 

______ ________ _ _______ Rosann Fleming 
Corn eli u Bean, 

from Boston ___ _ ____ Dean Medaris 
Amo Bank, an ea terner__ _ 

__ _ _____ _ ___ Elton Hayne. 
Lettice Bank, his wife __ _ 

_____ _________ _______ __Frances Moery 
andy Bank, their daughter _____ _ 

_ ___ Margaret Winzenburger 
Hunter, a detective______ .Doit Fi h 
Choru of Tourist , Cowboy , 
Gho t , Ma queraders, etc. 

THE PERIL OF PEARL ELLA 
Produced by the G. A. A. 

Portulaca White, 
a lady of color. Mildred Marker 

Deborah Perkin , Ivy' Aunt 
Debbie _______ Lena Mae Corneliu 

Mr . Abner locum, an inquisitive 
neighbor _____________ Elzora mith 

Ivy Perkin , Deborah' 
niece_ ____ _ __ .France Moery 

lizzie Vow, the Perkin ' 
hired help _____________ Helen Porter 

Do!ly Devere, a hitch-hiker __ _ 
_______ Marjorie Lamb 

Pearl Ella Parkin on, in 
deadly periL _____ Barbara Camp 

Mi Brink, a governe ____ _ 
______________________________ El ie Alii on 

Helga, a wedi h maid_ ___ _ _ 
_ _______ _ _ _____________ Rachel Lamb 

Bernice Blake, a touri t 
from Texa _ __ .Betty Adams 

Fa v Reeve. , al o 
from Texas __________ Lucille Kitson 

MrR. Emily Parkin on, Pearl 
Ella' mother ______________ Betty Hill 
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ATHLETICS 





CHEER SECTION 
Above i a picture of the Pep lub as you would ·e it at one of our 

game . It ha ju t fini hed giving a popular yell, "The Locomotive," led 
by our cheer leader , Mildred Marker, Lucill Kit on and Ro ·ann Fleming. 

BETOHILOYALTY 
love and honor to Bement 
Our High chool fair and grand, 
Joyfully we ing- thy prai es 
Over all the land. 
Rah ! Rah ! Rah ! 

Alma Mater, now we hail thee 
\Vith loyal hearts and gay; 
To thee we pledge our fair 

allegiance 
Forever and a day. 

Yea, Purple 
Yea, White 

OUR FAVORITE YELLS 
Chickalaka, chickalaka 

Yea, Bement, 
Fight, fight, fight. 

Yea, t am, 
Yea, team, 
Fight, fight, fight, fight, 
Fight, fight, fight, 
Yea, team, fight! 

how, chow, chow! 
Boomalaka, boomalaka, 
Bow, wow, wow! 
Rip aw, rip aw, rip, aw, bang! 
Yes, we belong to the Bement gang! 

Flat foot floogie, 
\Vith a floy floy 
Is our team hot? 
Oh boy! Oh boy! 
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Fh.,..t Ho\\ : Huh Hurg't''"'· <;ntdon JlopJH'I", H••r·h• rt Srhuh, John Fnntn. Kt•mwth Fishel', 
ll t• r·lwrt :\lorgan. l>oit Fish. Rolla \ 'an :\Jatn•, HartH~ 8 1<·\·in. 

S t•cmHl R o w : ~lr. Fit>hls, \\'illiam F leming-, Thunnan Ik<•kt ,., Lt•o I>oylt>. Dale Kirk land, 
B ob f.J()u den l ack . Lt•wi::; Boyd, How ard ~roon•. \\ llmt•r· Foran. Kt·mwth Fr·i"ttw. Alh·n Hall. 
l\fr. K o pplng. 

Th ird Ho w : Jam('s .\ nl. ~~m·l Pnundstorw. Eh\ orul f;alli\':tn. Ch.ll·hs Ray. Eug-PJW \\'allaet•. 
Roh!'J't , <'ott, Eugt•np (;ato•s, J•::Ug•·•w \\'l'igh t , \ \'arnn il t'tHl rl x . 

FOOTBALL 
Coach Erne t Koepping came to Bement thL year to erve a the new 

mentor. He wa a capable and experienced coach and had a very able 
a i tant in Homer Field . In pite of thi, uperior coaching , taff, Bement 
had the poore t ea on on record. 

The fir t two game were lo ·t to Tuscola and Arcola. Then came the 
victory over Atwood. Bement proved no match for ullivan, ttawa, 
Newman, nor erro Gordo. These team all \VOn by large core . The 
annual Thank giving Day game wa lo ' t t o Monticello 13-0. 

Lack of material wa the rea on for the poor howing. Only four 
lettermen were back from the previou eaw n. Th€se were Captain John 
Foran, Barney levin, Kenneth Fi.,h r, and Herb Schuh. The rest of the 
quad were inexperienced. 

Tho who received letter thi ' year wer e aptain John Foran, Doit 
Fi h, Kenneth Fri toe, Herb Morgan, Dale Kirkland, and Gordon Hopper, 
senior ; Barney Slevin, Billy Proctor, Kenneth Fi her, Rolla Van Matre, 
and Lewi Boyd, juniors; Herb chuh and \Yilmer Fo~an, ophomore 
Bob Loudenback, Bob Burge , and Thurman Becker, fre hmen. 

Allen Ball and William Fleming served as manager . 
The annual football banquet wa held Tue day evening, November 29, 

in the high chool gym. Ray Eliot, a,, istant football coach at Illinoi , was 
the main , peaker. 
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Fln<t R1l\\: Billy Prcwtm·, Hoht•rl L:uw, K (•ll tll'th Fh<ht'r, Barn(•y , lt'\'ln. Allt•n Hall, Dt•an 
M t·d al'i!l, l A'\\ h; Boy(.). 

So t•ond Row: l>oit Fish. 'h:u·lt·J< Hay, John Fm·an, Rolwrt Still. l lt•rht•rt ~lm·gan, :\l r. 
Fit'lil><, :\[t·. Kot!pping. 

Thit·d How: Robet·t eott, Harley Day, Roh •rt Loudt:nhac·k. J immy Haglan. Hat·old Boyd. 

BASKETBALL 
The 193 -39 ba ketball ea on proved more ucce ful than the foot

ball ea on for Betohi. On the evening of November 30, twenty-five boy 
reported to Coach Koepping for practice. Fifteen of the e were elected 
to tay on the evening quad. 

The fir t four game of the ea on marked victorie for Bement. 
After lo ing to Cerro Gordo, the Bulldog won over eymour. The next 
three game were defeat from Hammond, Monticello, and Tu cola. Cerro 
Gordo was edged out in the econd meeting, a well a Atwood. Monticello 
won from the Purple and White in their third meeting of the ea on. 
The la t regular cheduled game wa a victory from Oakland. 

In the Okaw Valley Tournament, the Purple cagers lost their first 
encounter to Monticello on the second night. Bement and Argenta played 
the opening game in the Decatur Regional Tournament on March 1. 
Argenta won and was able to go on to the final , becoming runner-up 
in the tournament. 

For the ea on' record, Betohi won eight game and lo t even, in
cluding two tournament games. In the Okaw Valley conference, they 
won five and lo t four, ending in third place in a three-way tie with 
Cerro Gordo and Monticello. ullivan led the league with nine win again t 
no lo e . Tu cola wa econd with eight win and one lo . 

All of the game lo t were very clo e except one. The Bulldog u ually 
led the fir t three quarter , but were not able to hold the lead during the 
la t quarter. Thi can be accounted for by the light quad. 
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BETOHI'S VARSITY BASKETBALL SQUAD 
Of the orne fifty boy, who were out on both ba ketball quad , the 

following ten were the ones that \\'ere on th r gular quad: 
Dean Medari , enior-An outstanding player becau e of hi. good 

port man hip and fair play. He was cho 'en as the mo. t out. tanding 
player of the Okaw Valley and wa given the exemplar award. He wa 
the leading corer of the ea on for Bement, and wa a spark on defen e 
becau e of hi rebounding ability. 

Robert Lane, enior-The talle t boy on the quad. Although not a 
great offen ive player, Bob wa a good floor man and a very capable 
defensive player because of his height. 

Barney levin, junior-An exceptionally good ball handler and drib
bler, he wa the director of play. Although only a junior, he wa the 
mo t experienced player on the quad. He wa a con i tent corer and 
was econd highe t on the . quad. 

Allen Ball, enior-Allen wa not a cool player, but when he wa "hot" 
he wa hard to guard. He was very fa. t and a very accurate hooter. 

Herbert Morgan, senior-Although not a regular, Herb was an alert 
player on both offen e and defen e, and wa to be relied on a a sub ti
tute. He wa able to play one po ition a ' killfully a another. 

Lewi Boyd, junior-"Bu s" wa a ::-;teady player and a good re
bounder. He wa hu ky enough that he could "rough" it up a bit and 
keep the opponent from being o anxious to get under the ba ket. 

Kenneth Fi her, junior--Becau e of hi~ size, Kenny wa a stalwart 
on defen e. He was al. o an accurate . hoot r and many time pulled the 
Bulldog from a tight place by making a difficult hot. 

Robert cott, ophomore-A one hundred pound forward who did not 
come into prominence till the la. t part of the ea~on. He wa a very 
accurate hooter and wa wiry enough to ' lip away from hi man. 

Billy Proctor, junior-Although the horte t man on the quad, Billy 
had enough ability to be a very important sub titute and should win a 
regular berth next year. 

Robert till, junior-Although not a regular, Bob' height enabled 
him to ecure a place on the quaci. 

Doit Fi h and Charle Ray erved a manager 

TRACK 
Track practice for the .. pring of '39 .. tarted March 2 . orne fifteen 

hopeful were pre ent to try out for the variou. event . Among the e 
candidate were Dean Medari , Gordon Hopper, and Enfer Evans, la t 
year's lettermen. 

"B" CLUB 
Thi year the "B" Club wa reorganized by the lettermen from the 

ports of the previous sea on. They chof'e Dean Medari , pre ident; Her
bert Schuh, vice pre ident; Gordon Hopper, ecretary-trea urer. After 
reorganization, they were enterbined at a chili upper at the home of 
Reverend Hopper. On Friday night, March 31, the lettermen of the '39 

' football and ba ketball ea on were initiated into the club. 
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FEATURES 





WHO'S WHO 
GrRL BOY 

Most Attractive 
Betty Hill John Foran 

Be t Dres ed 
Catherine Kintner Keith Bell 

Mo t Clever 
Kathleen Grady Gordon Hopper 

Most ensible 
Frances Moery Le ter Hotz 

Mot Popular 
Ro ann Fleming Robert Lane 

Mo t Athletic 
Rachel Lamb Herbert Morgan 

Mot Mu ical 
Catherine Kintner Edwin Kanitz 

Mot cholarly 
Maxine Probu Edward Farrell 

Dean Medari merits a place in our Who's Who because of the dis
tinction of having received the Okaw Valley Ex mplar Award for 19J9 . 

• 

TEACHERS' "PET" SAYINGS 

Mr. Koepping-"Don't look at me; look at your book." 
Mr. Field -"People, plow thi through your brain, becau e it i done 

fairly con istently." 
Mi Ecklund-"lf you don't pay attention during cia period, don't 

expect help outside of cia ." 
Mr. Slus~er: "Thi i just a matter of busine ." 
Miss Swaim-"Thi i all right if it i convenient with you." 

Mi Hou ton-" Why ?" 
Mr. Keller-"This i the word with the bark on it!" 

(Bang! Bang! Another broken baton!) 

Mr. Davie -"We will put the e papers on file." 
Mi Ponder-"Everyone face the front and get bu y !" 

Mi Choyce-"Let' get down to bu ine ." 
Mr. Hodam-He never ay the arne thing twice. 
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SENIOR ACTIVITIES 
Dale Auth- adoru 1, 2; Football 1; Glee Club 2, 3; Orche tra 2, 3; 

tring En emble 4; F. F. A. 3, 4; Judging Team 2; Junior Play 3. 

Edwina Auth-Ive dale 1, 2; Cia Play 1, 2; adoru 3; Junior Play 
3; Home Ec. Club Trea urer; Glee Club 4; Operetta 4. 

Allen Ball-Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; "B" Club 4; Football Manager 2, 3, 
4; Track Manager 3, 4; Pep Club; Athletic Board of Control 1. 

Keith Bell-Decatur 1; Cerro Gordo 2, 3; Band 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 4. 

Enfer Evan -Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2; Orche tra 1, 2; En emble 
4; Track 3, 4; ecretary and Trea urer 2; Junior Play 3. 

Edward Farrell-Cia Pre ident 1; Pre ident L. 0. V. 1. 
Junior Fay-F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4. 
Doit Fi h-Band 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Betohi New 2, 4; Football 

1, 2, 3, 4; Var ity 4; L. 0. V. Club 3; Ba ketball Manager 3, 4; Athletic 
Board of Control 4; Operetta 2, 3, 4. 

Ro ann Fleming-Glee lub 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; G. A. A. Revue 
3; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3; All- tate horu 3; Home Ec. Club 2, 4; G. A. A. Play 
2, 3; Homecoming Queen 3; Orche tra 1, 2; Pep Club 4; Oratorical Con
te t 1; Cheer Leader 2, 3, 4; Betohi New 1, 2, 3; Betohi Staff 4; Oper
etta 1, 2, 3, 4. 

John Foran-Football 2, 3, 4; Captain 4; Ba ketball 2, 3, 4; F. F. A. 
1, 2, 3, 4; "B" Club 4; Track 2. 

Kenneth Fri toe-Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Var ity ; enior Pre ident. 
Kathleen Grady-Ive dale 1, 2; adoru 3; Fr :hmen Play 1; opho

more Play 2. 
Anna Rita Grennan-Ive dale 1, 2; Cia s Play 1, 2; Tolono 3; F. H. A. 

Club 3; Dramatic Club 3; Operetta 3, 4; Glee Club 3, 4; Homecoming 
Queen 4. 

Lola Hamman-Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Gym Circu 2; Betohi taff 4; 
Betohi New 4; Operetta 1, 2, 3; Home Ec. Club 1; Pep Club 4. 

Marjorie Hampton-Argenta 1, 2, 3; Glee Club 1, 2; Pep 1ub 1, 2, 3, 
4; Home Ec. Club 4; G. A. A. 4. 

John Hendrix-F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Band 2, 3, 4; 
Operetta 1, 2, 3; Judging Conte t. 

Betty Hill-Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Vice Pre ident 2; 
'ecr tary 1, 3; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice Pre ident 2, 4; G. A. A. Play 4; 

Orchestra 2; Operetta 1, 2, 3; Home Ec. Club 2, 4; ecretary 2; ecretary 
and Trea urer of Fre .. hman Cia s; Homecoming Queen 1. 

Loi Hill-G. A. A. 1, 2. 
Monica Hinton-Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Gym Circu 2; Operetta 1, 2, 3; 

Pep Club 4; Home Ec. Club 1, 4. 
Gordon Hopper-Macon 1 ; Baseball 1 ; Ba ketball 2, 3 ; Track 2, 3, 4; 

Football 4; Var ity 4; Pep Club 4; Pre ident 4; "B" Club 4; ecretary 
and Trea urer 4; Junior Play 3; President of Junior Cia 3; Betohi 

taff 4; Band 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Operetta 3, 4. 
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SENIOR ACTIVITIES 
Lester Hotz-L. 0. V. Club 1; Junior ecretary and Treasurer. 
Edwin Kanitz-Pep lub 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 2, 3; L. 0. V. 

1; Operetta 3; Junior Play 3; olo onte t 2, 3, 4; Bra Ensemble 3, 4; 
Betohi taff 4; Glee lub 3. 

Catherine Kintner- lee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice Pre i
dent 4; Orche tra 2, 3; olo Conte ts 2, 4; p retta 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior 
Play 3; Homecoming Queen 2; h er Leader 2, 3; Home Ec. lub 2; G. 
A. A. 1, 2, 3; G. A. A. Play 2; B tohi taff 4; Betohi New, 3, 4. 

Dale Kirkland-Football 1, 2, :3, 4; Var ·ity 4; F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice 
President enior Cia 4. 

Paul Lamb-Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Operetta 1, 2, 3; F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Football 1, 2; Ba ketball 1, 2; Junior Play 3. 

Rachel Lamb-Glee lub 1, 2, 3; L. 0. V. lub 1; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Pre ident 4; ecretary-Trea urer 3; Junior Play 3; Operetta 1, 2, 3; G. 
A. A. Play 3, 4; Pep lub 4; Home Ec. lub 2; Gym Circu 2. 

Robert Lane-Basketball 2, 3, 4; Football 2; Junior Play 3; Betohi 
taff 4; Betohi New 3; Pep Club 4; "B" Club 4. 

Charlotte Lefever- ecretary of nior la 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Home Ec. Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Operetta 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4; Betohi New 
2, 3, 4; Betohi taff 4; Editor-in- hief; tyle how 1, 2, 3. 

Loretta Maley-! vesdale 1, 2; adoru 3; May Queen 2; Junior ec'y. 
June McCrary-Home Ec. Club 1, 2, 3, 4; tyle Show 1, 4; Glee Club 

2, 3; Operetta 2, 3 ; Pep Club 4. 
Dean Medari -Band 1, 2; Orche tra 1, 2; Glee Club 1, 4; F. F. A. 1, 

2, 3, 4; "B" Club L!; Pre ident 4; Pep lub 4; Ba ketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 
2, 3, 4; Op retta 1, 4. 

France Moery-Band 1, 2, 3, 4; ecretary and Trea urer 4; En emble 
2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Pre ·id nt 2; G. A. A. 1, 4; Home Ec. Club 2; 
G. A. A. Play 4; L. 0. V. Club 1; ecretary and Trea urer 1; Pep Club 4; 
Junior Play 3; Operetta 1, 2, 3, 4; oph. Vice Pre. ident; Betohi taff 4. 

Herbert Morgan-F. F. A. 3; Ba ketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 4; Varsity 
4; Track 4. 

Helen Plummer-G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; • ec'y-Treas. 4; L. 0. V. 1. 
Maxine Probu - ;rlee lub 1. 2, 3; Vice President 3; Pre ident of 

ophomore la 2; Home Ec. Club 2; tyle hO\\' 2; Betohi New 2, 3, 4; 
Betohi taff 4; Operetta 1, 2, 3; Junior Play 3; Pep Club 4; Gym Circu 2. 

Marietta Rambo-Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3; 
Pep Club 4; Home Ec. Club 2; Betohi taff 4; 0:1eretta 1, 2, 3; tyle 
Show 2. 

Dale Redman-F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 2, 3. 
Ted Romack-F. F. A. 3. 
Loretta cott-Betohi taff 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Operetta 1, 2, 3; 

G. A. A. 1, 2; Junior Play 3; L. 0. V. 1; Band 3, 4. 
Elzora mith-G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; G. A. A. Play 4; Gym Circu 2. 
Margaret Tynan-Home Ec. Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 4; tyle how 1,4. 
Lucille Weber-Style how 1; Pep Club 4. 
Jack Wiggin -Hammond 1, 2; Football 2, 3; Track 2, 3. 
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CALENDAR 1938-39 
ept. 5-We op~n the Book, B-T-H- EDUCA

TION, to another chapter. This time 
all enrollment r cord, are broken with 
201 as the number of tudent . 

pt. 6-Football praclice is now in full wing 
with 35 boy reporting for practice. 

ept. 20-Faculty initiation party i held. Koep
ping and Keller don , kirts for their 
debut. Also paint. 

ept. 22-G. A. A. hold a wiener roast in the 
Fore t Preserve Park. 

ept. 23-Politic enter the chool for a day. By 
the primary sy tern, new to us, we 
elect our cla: officers. 

ept. 30-The football boy had a "rip-roaring" 
time at the football party at Coach 
Koepping' hou e thi evening. 

Oct. 5-The girl b gin a new Betohi cu tom 
by 'erving a tea for all Betohi girl . 
It wa held from four until five o'clock 
in Mr. Hodam' room. 

Oct. 10-The Fore ' t Pre erve Park i the scene 
of the 'ophomore and .i unior wiener 
roa t . 

Oct. 11-Tonight the fre hmen control the park 
for their wiener roa t. 

Oct. 12-The la t enior wiener roa t wa, held 
in the park thi evening. 

ct. 14-The fre hmen are initiated into their 
ix week ' exam . 

Oct. 15-G. A. A. play day. Neighboring chool 
are entertained. 

Oct. 20-Pep meeting and wiener roa t to work 
up pirit for Homecoming. 

Oct. 21-Homecoming game wa lo t to Sulli
van. In pite of that, the Homecoming 
i a great ucce . Anna Rita Gren
nan, ' enior, i crowned the queen. 

Oct. 2 -The Junior Cia play, "Oh u an," 
is pre ented. The football team trav
el all the way to Ottawa, only to be 
defeated by a large margin. 

Nov. 11-The Armistic game brings the Bull
dog another football defeat at the 
hand of Cerro Gordo. 
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CALENDAR 1938-39 
Nov. 15-Mr. Slu er trie to teach his ad

vanced math cla s that 2 divided by 
0 is neither 2 nor 0. 

Nov. 16-Basketball practice tart with A. 
istant Coach Homer Field directing 

the boy who aren't out for football. 

Nov. 18-The fre hmen hold their fir t high 
chool party. 

Nov. 24-Monticello defeat Bement 13 to 0 in 
the annual Turkey Day game. 

Nov. 28-The "B" Club boy are entertained by 
Mr. and Mr . Hopper at a chili supper. 

Nov. 29-The annual football banquet is held 
in the high chool gym. Ray Eliot and 
Jim Hodge~ of the Univer ity of Il
linoi are gue t peakers. 

Nov. 30-Now that football i over, the athlete 
turn their attention to ba ketball. The 
regular quad tart practice together. 

Dec. 1-The seniors end their cour e in speech. 
Each feel capable of making a fine 
public addre now without tage 
fright. 

Dec. 2-The "purple" ide of the Betohi ale 
conte t entertain t h e victoriou 
"whites." 

Dec. 5-We tay home today while the teach-
er go to chool in Champaign. 

Dec. &--Second six-week ' grade card are 
given out. Many groan . 

Dec. 7-The girl hold their econd tea of 
t he year. The Christma theme is car
ried out. 

Dec. 9-The Home Ec. girl initiate their new 
member. 

Dec. 12-John Foran trie to olve the deep 
problem of what an ink well i . 

Dec. 13-Bement tart the ba ketball eason 
successfully with a thrilling 22-20 
victor y over Arthur. 

Dec. 16-Bement win the fir t home game by 
defeating Villa Grove. 
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CALENDAR 1938-39 
Dec. 22-The Gym girl are een munching apple:. What go on here! 
Dec. 23-Chri tma' program pre ented before the a embly. Notice 

how good everyon i ? anta come' tomorrow night. 
Jan. 2-New Year' hangover prevalent; neverthele ·s, ·chool mu t go 

on. 
Jan. 5-Senior elect their invitation . 
Jan. 6-Homer" armi" Field coache the boy at Cerro Gordo becau e 

of Mr. Koepping', ab ence due to a no e infection. We lost. 
Jan. 9-A group of girl wa heard creaming in the as embly thi 

evening. A mou e wa at large! No harm done. 
Jan. 13-Picture are taken for the annual. Junior Moore and " tub" 

Ray want to look pretty, o they get permanent . 
Jan. 16-Koepping return to school after a long ab ence. Welcome 

"Kep !" 
Jan. 19-The whole ad tory in one word-"EXAM !" 
Jan. 20-Theme song of the tudent of B. T. H. is "I've Got a 

Feelin' I'm Failin'." 
Jan. 23-Everyone trying to find hi own eat after the emester mixup. 
Jan. 24-Many Betohier ' patronize the "re." a the ice continue to 

stay well frozen. 
Jan. 26-G. A. A. initiation party. 
Jan. 27-Seme ter report card . Ow! ! 
Jan. 30-Tho e that aren't at chool today are probably at home read

ing "Snowbound." 
Jan. 31-Miss Hou ton i seen riding in a "one hor e open leigh." 

now port are popular with the tudent , too, the e day . 
Feb. 3-Montic:ello down Betohi in the fir t Okaw Valley Tournament 

game. 
Feb. 7- tub Ray and Doit Fi h are going to have a feud-according 

to tub. Doit ugge ted that he make a peech before the 
a embly. 

Feb. 6-Coach Koepping, Barney levin, and Robert Lane broadca t 
over tation WDZ. 

Feb. 11-Robert Dri kill i een with a bandaged hand. He tuck it 
with hi needle while darning ock in Boy ' Home Ec. Cia s. 

Feb. 13-Home Ec. Mother ' party. "Homer Economic " marrie "Aggie 
Culture." What are thing coming to? 

Feb. 14-Senior are een eating peanut in Engli .. h clas . Thing were 
not like thi in the "good old day ." Realization that com
mencement is not far away dawned upon the enior when 
they were mea ured for cap and gowns today. 

Feb. 15-The faculty honor Mr. lu er with a birthday party in the 
school hou e. 

Feb. 16-The wive of the faculty and board members are entertained 
at the third tea. 
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CALENDAR 1938-39 
Feb. 20- chool clo e becau e of influenza. 
Mar. !-Argenta eliminates Bement from the regional tournament. 
Mar. 7-The G. A. A. pre ent their play, "The Peril of Pearl Ella." 
Mar. -The fir t intramural ba ketball game is held. 
Mar. 11-Di trict olo and ensemble conte. t. Bement i, awarded ix 

fir t out of ten entrie . 
Mar. 16-The latest thing out. Girl take a sudden intere t in the 

weather, o they ·wear thermometer . 
Mar. 17-We never realized that there were o many hades of green 

as we have een today. 
Mar. 20-The ba ketball quad attend a banquet at ullivan. Dean 

Medari pre ented with the Okaw Valley portsman hip 
award. 

Mar. 21- orne excitement in the old chool at la t. When we arrived 
thi morning, we found that the afe had been rifled. The 
operetta, "Jerry of Jericho Road," is presented by the high 
chool choru . 

Mar. 24-The juniors are royally entertained by the enior . 
Mar. 25-The Bement High chool Chorus win fir t in the district 

choru conte t at Charle ton, Illinois. Thi qualifie the choru 
for the tate conte t on April 2 and 29 at the U. of I. 

Mar. 27-The faculty go through, win over the obstacle of weight and 
age, and take the intramural by defeating Barney Slevin's team. 

Mar. 31-The , ophomore have a party. "B" club initiation-what fun! 
Apr. 1-The Bement band play in the di, trict band contest at Arthur. 
Apr. 5-Judging from the cream that i ued from the Home Ec. 

Apr. 
Apr. 
Apr. 
May 

May 

pantry, we take it that Mi Ponder is afraid of mice. 
7-The annual Home Ec. and Ag. party i held. 

20-The la t tea i held. Mother are entertained. 
2 -The tate chorus conte t i entered by the Bement choru . 
4-The Junior- enior Banquet in a gay carnival etting provides 

a JOyful evening for both the gue ts and their ho t . 
-The Boy ' Home Ec. cla take a trip to Jack onville-and 

all get back. 
May 9-The Ag. boy go to the ectional conte t at Bethany. 
May 16-The Home Economic girl pre ent their annual tyle how. 

Even the boy notice the change in tyle . 
May 26-The enior play i pre ented before a well-filled hou e. When 

the final curtain clo e , the enior realize that thi i their 
la t appearance in high chool dramatic . 

May 2 -Rev. C. M. Curt~ peak' at our Baccalaureate ervice . 
May 29- lass Day Program i enjoyed by familie and friends. 
May 30-Forty-four eager tudent face an uncertain future a they 

receive their diploma from good old "B. T. H. ." And now 
we clo~e the chapter 1939 of our volume, B. T. H. . EDU
CATION. 
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CLASS WILL 
We, the members of the ~:>nior class as a whol<>. do ''ill and bequeath our good 

will to all of th teachers. To the Junior class we lt.>a' t> hopes that you ''ill have as 
r·rosp rous and noteworthy a ~enior year as wp han• had. 

\\'e, the following Seniors, do will and bequeath our most notabl virtu s to the 
foliO\\ ing Juniors: 

I, l<~cl\\in Kanitz, I ave my scientific attitud, to Billy Proctor. 
I, Doit Fish, \\ill th managership of the basketball team to " tub" Ray. 
I, Dale Auth, will my mod sty to Rolla Van Matn>. 
We, T d Romack and I<~nfer ~<;vans, I ave ou1· dra\\ing ability to Scotty Wilkinson. 
l, L ster llotz. leave my studiousness to Kenn th l•'isher. 
I, John Foran, I ave my wavy hair to Howard Moore. 
I, Junior Fay, "ill my d ep silence to Fred Lux and Jim Raglan. 
I, Paul Lamb, l a'e my affection for CO\\s to Bud \Varner. 
l, Mari tta Rambo, ''ill my ability to colle<·t diamonds to Margaret \\'inzenburger. 
\Ye, Catherine Kintner and John Hendrix, leave our dancing ability to Ralph Rose 

and Irene Flenniken. 
I, B tty II ill, I ave my wide grin to Gloria Lan;on. 
I, l\la1jorie llaml)ton, will my giggle to Barbara 'rook and L ah Ilotz to har 

between them. 
I, All n Ball, leave my blond hair to "Buss" Boyd. 
I, Keith B II, will my way with the \\omen to Glenn Correll. 
\\' , Frances Io ry and Cordon Hopper, "ill our m ting place at locker 36 to 

George Loudenbacl' and Marie Hampton. 
I, Rosann Fl ming, leave my inter st in Montie llo to Emily Vance and Luella 

\Vir,gins. 
I, JunE' McCrary, I av my love for gossip to Gertrud Norberg. 
I, Margar t Tynan, will my a ttl action for b II boys to Marjorie Funk and Mary 

Helle Lefever. 
I, Loretta Maley, leave my pleasant p rsonality to Robert Driskill. 
I, J<~lzora , mith, leave Floyd Larimore in care of 1ary Conlin. 
I, LU<'ille \\'eber, will my shy ''ay · to Dorothy Bruc 
I, Jack Wiggins, \\ill my car drh ing ability to Helen Porter. 
I, Catherin Phalen, I ave my good nature to Betty Hainey. 
l, H 1bert torgan, will my perseveranc to Mattie Nichols. 
I, Anna Rita Grennan, I ave my dignity to :\1ary Redman. 
J, K nneth I<'ristoe, I ave my "plugs" to L o I oyle. 
I, I<Jdward Farrell, will my pap r route to Bob , till. 
l, Charlotte Lef ver, leave my xecutiv ability to Cecelia Monaghan. 
I, Ilelen Plummer, leav my assembly conv rsations to Mary Brand nburg. 
r, J<~dwina Auth, leave the upholding of th I\' sdal traditions to Agnes Hanna 

and Lucille Hannon. 
I, Lois Hill, will my fondness for reading to Betty Doty. 
I, Lola Hamman, I ave my fondn s for <·urly-h aded boys to Lena Cornelius. 
I, :Monica Hinton, I a\'e my flighty ways to Helen Lamkin. 
I, Dale Redman, will my antipathy for f males to Bamey Slevin. 
I, Rachel Lamb, will my gift of gab to \Yarren M tcalf. 
I, Lor tta cott, will my short choppy st ps to Harley Day. 
I, "Kate" Grady, I a\'e my reputation of b iug th reddest-haired girl in th 

class to Julia Me ullough. 
I, Dale Kirkland, will my amiable nature to Marjorie Bogue. 
I, Maxine Probus, I ave my ability to ha\' a good time to Hollis tout. 
I, Rob rt Lane, leave. 
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BETWEEN HOURS 
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• 

Quality Service 

HERFF-JONES COMPANY 
• 

Class Rings, Commencement Announcements 

• 

Indianapolis 

Jewelers to Bement High School Classes 

E. H . HALL DECATUR, ILLINOIS 

No Mystery 
\Ve r nder a complete 

clothing service. It's not 

a mystery. It's knowing 

th fundam ntals involv

ed in satisfying p ople. 

Quality s rvice and a -

sortments. It takes time 

to master th m. \Ve're 

glad \\ took the time . 

• 

The Men's Best Store 
354 N. Water St., Decatur, Ill. 
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• 

BETTER 

LIGHT 

BETTER 

SIGHT 

• 

What 111akes you think 
you aren't the type? 
To "ear this colorful port ap
parel . . . the loud coats . . . the 
slack that don't come "ithin a 
mile of matching . . . tht> raki h 
hats and the vivid shirts that 
spurt color like a sky rocket? 

We invite all men in Bement to 
see and try on this new technique 
in <Ires ing- bt>fort> they go back 
to the ham sand" ich of the blue 
serge. 

Spring Sport Suits 

$19.00 to $25.00 

BLAKENEY and PLUM 
Correct Apparel for Men 

and Young Men 

DECATUR ILLINOIS 

- 4i-

The Be t Value Clothe 

in Decatur 

• 

DROBISCH
MUIRHEID 

2nd Floor Citizens Bldg. 

Decatur, Illinoi . 

MACIES 
215 North Main St. - Decatur 

• 
Larger Women's 

Misses' and Junior 

in 

Women's, 
Fashions 

- Coats - Suits 
- Dresses 

- Millinery 
- Lingerie - Hosiery 

• 
Fashion Comes First 

To Macies 



When in Decatur vi it the . 

LINDQUIST SALON 
OF PHOTOGRAPHY 

New modern ground floor tudio e pecially 

con tructed for large wedding, family groups 

and individual photography. 

346 North Main St. Phone 6365 

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS 
of Betohi Annual 
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